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DO A BIT GRIMYJH. at0m mmtm-m- f .,, . fllTlEI CHEST

SET - FOR IBT.mmm
The Jig cake witi tingle '

candle en tt was prctezt4 t
the state police by the Portland
Klwanis club Tuesday tn honor
ef the first year of its existence,

'. snaking successful year. Joe
-- Iunne, - senator ; from- - Multno-- --

xnah county, made .the present
' tatloh . speech - when, the take
'was presented "to represent.
. tives of the department . Ira
Portland.- - ., - t . -

ABUSE IS OPPOSED

Credit Association Adopts
Resolution Aimed at

State Employes .

Salem end Marion
; Get Special: Publicity
" ; Throush Pictures

.'.Two more names were added
yesterday to the list of aspirants
for honors In the Atwater-Ke- nt

auditions to he held tonight at
8:15 o'clock at the Knight Me-
morial, church,' Ilth; and Ferry
streets. This brings the total toIt soloists, of whom seven are.
women. .The audition. Is open to
the publie without charge.

the lit. JUf eT eoopsratlvs cream-
ery, berry fields t Woodhsrn,
lit. Ante! collegs anl-semJnar-

fish from the Santiaa at BUy-to-n,

gUrerton residential dis-
trict and a forest scene near Stay-to- n

occupy one sheet of the Mar-Io-n

county spread- - while the oth-
er Is devoted to scenes la Salem.
The Utter Include the state capi-to-L

hoppicklng near Salem, roses
fa Salem parkings,' Willamette
university, flax harvest sad fil-
bert orchards, . -, -- f. J -;

Forty thousand copies of the
magaxlne. dssigned to advertise
Oregon and Washington ' particu-
larly to the hosts that will come
to Portland In September, tor the
National Legion convention. - are
coming eft the press this week. ;
i- - In sale of the magatlnes, a sub-
stantial commission will go to the
American Legion convention com-
mission, and several htfndred un-
employed service men
will bo given Jobs - of selling the
souvenir on a commission rating.

Portland Legion men, F. W.
Smith, R. C Newsome and. J. W.
Fltspatrlck, who are handling the
valley distribution," started' sales
here yesterday. ' ; j. '

. .
The souvenir Is on .display at

the Spa and the Senator hotel
here. ' .

leaat the one week of sum-
merAT was Intense and cer-
tainly concentrated while it

lasted. Now with fall setting in,
thoughts of politicians more than
ever will ; be turned toward the
November elections. Legion mem-
bers will point to the . national
convention In Portland, and the
opening of school is not far 're-
moved. r '

i
,7

But that Isn't the only anniver-
sary observed In-- the police depart-
ment. Today George Alexander
and Mrs! Alexander observe --their
10th, wedding anniversary. They
were' married at HUUboro." Prior
to becoming, assistant to Pray In
managing the state polks, George
was prohibition director for Ore-
gon. ' ,

. . It's Interesting ' to note how
quickly credit for storks is

: grabbed. : Tuesday night J The
, Statesman carried a story thatDr. . Zoosv proposed chancellor,'
would be : here Friday, and tt -
obtained ' this : Information ex--'
claslvely. It was sent thusiy to
the Oregonian, but the editorsup there changed it so the Ore-gonl- an

would get the credit for '
receiving the Information. And
yesterday we read it again, this

.time the story .out of Portland
said the "United Press learned
today. Figure it out.

We were among the fortunateones invited (?) to enjoy the firstbirthday party of the state police
yesterday afternoon when somefine, cake, .ice cream and coffeewere served. The staff was treatedwith George Alexander, deputy
superintendent, officiating withthe knife. Charlie Pray went to
Portland and missed the event.

' First copies , of the. official
American Legion convention, pie-t- or

ial souvenir, an attractive 41-pa- ge

magaaine carrying
pages. of color work, ware distri-
buted 'here yesterday. The mags
sins. The Pacific Northwest, takes
Its. name front .the section of the
country which It pictures. . - -

- The front cover, in yellowDlue,
green: and - brown ,i carries the
Multnomah Falls In color and a
welcome to thfr American Legion;
along with the official emblem of
the Legion. The back cover, al-
so in -- color, pictures the end "of
the Lewis and CUrk trail at Sea-
side and a harvest scene tn east'
em Oregon. "

Marlon county and Crater Lake
occupy the only
in the book.' Crater Lake Is done
In color. . . . .

Five of the Sliver Creek falls.

Also' it' Will be only a couple
.more weeks before the first of
the hop-- picking season opens.
Cold weather aud rain inunedl- -
tety makes one" think of the

fall activities a train rather than

The last i three-t- o -- sign are: j

Deane Shepherd and Donald Ber- -
nard. Judges will select two, s i
man and woman, at the audition ;

tonight, the local . winners to par-tlelp- ate

la the state auditions in',
Portland ext m onth: -

: Others' who will compete' for
the coveted positions are: H. 71. ,

Hobson,-Margar- et SImms.'Earlo '

Potter, Josephine 'Albert,-- Lillian
Scott, Wendell Robinson, Willard -- '

Moses, Kenneth - Abbot, Martha ,
Floor, Bemlee- - Rlckman. . Richard
Smart. Ralph Langley of Silver--,
ton and Willis Thurman from-Scott- s

Mills. ' - -

The local audition is sponsored .
by the ehamber of commerce, and .

Is the fifth annual one to ho held
fiere -

Races, judging
f Delayed by Rain

: : ' :. i'--

i Because , of rain, the bicycle
races and Judging of girls handi-
work at Ollnger playgrounds
Wednesday was postponed.! i The
two events will bo held on Friday

' looking . forward to . any --vaca

Mrs, Thelma Thompson Is shown as
she was released from the Dixie Bee
mine at Terre Haute, lad, after
hiding in a boiler for two days while
the mine was besieged by strikers.
The woman-ha- d accompanied her
husband, a non-uni- on worker, to the
Bine and was trapped when armed

nnioaists besieged tt. .

tions which might still be doe.
Yesterday was a typical wintry
day, and Jt seems , so hard to
start In on the furnace again.

if the weather Improves, the races.
starting at 1:30 o'clock and the

GOES TO IDAHO --

NORTH SANTIAM. Aug. 10.
Mrs. A. ScMeman left Sunday for

Colweli, Idaho, where she will
be the guest of her daughter for
several weeks, . ,Judging at J:80. ; j ;

Dr. R. M. Alley, In charge' of
the Indian tuberculosis hospital at
Lapwaij. Idaho, is' at the Oregon
State tuhercnlnU hn.nifal nn a
month's leave of absence studying'!
me system or care and treatment
of patients used by Dr. G. C. Bel-
linger. He is assisting in the work etforewhile observing the workings of
me institution.

la as effort to prevent abuse of
tne bankruptcy act,' particularly
r employes of tb various state

'departments, members of the Sa-
lem Credit association yesterday
adopted a resolution asking that
state employes woo contemplate
bankruptcy submit their problems

' to the department head, and that
t-
- the department head ? cooperate

with the local credit bureau . or
' otherwise help to vork oat a plan

--'for payment of Jost debts. ; , T--'

.'The resolution points out that
certain employes hare resorted to
filing of petitions In bankruptcy
to liquidate obligations they owe
retail merchants, professional men
and other creditors, which credit-
ors are taxpayers of the state and

- so Indirectly help pay salaries of
; state employes. v

The resolution, copies of which
. will be submitted to state depart-

ment heads, continues:' .' , . the members of this asso-
ciation realize that there are dur--

" ' tag" these times hundreds of men
and' women out of work who, if
they., had positions, would make
aft. honest' endeavor to pay their

" - obligations to their creditors, and
"Whereas, the. members of this

association realize that there are
Instances where individuals hare
become Involved through illness,

" misfortune, and other adversities
over .which they have no control,
and that bankruptcy is the only
solution to . their difficulties ! un-
less some- - other plan 'can be
worked out whereby Mich Indl--

' victuals can center their obliga-
tions in one place, and pay a stip-slat- ed

amount monthly to be pro-rat- ed

among their respective cred-
itors, therefore

"Be it resolved, . . . that this
- matter be submitted to the heads

of the various state departments,
and that the heads of those
pertinents be requested to suggest
to their employes that if and when
an employe finds himself finan-
cially involved the employe place
a. statement of his financial con-
dition before the head of the de--
partment, and that the head of the
department either cooperate with
the local credit bureau, or other--

. wise take up the matter of the
employes' financial condition with
his creditors and endeavor to
work out a flan whereby the em-
ploye can retain a sufficient
amount of his salary for his ne--
ceesary expenses, and apply the
remainder on

&h?(3 V7UC0iC FOOD'S
IT tin 1$dqDa eac? dl 0 SavHimc Sift

Dr. Alley said ht came here
because of the liigh recommen-
dation attained by the Oregon --

institntion, and he is very well
pleased with the information lie
la obtaining under Dr. Bellin-
ger. Alley says there are no --

state tuberculosis hospitals tn
Idaho. He has 130 Indian chil-
dren in the federal institntion
at Lapwai.

In discussing the Oregon tu-
berculosis situation Dr. Bellinger
yesterday said a survey revealed
about a 10 'per cent increase in
tuberculosis cases in Oregon, most
of them being treated by state
and private institutions. This In
crease he lays to lack of proper
food in.: some instances and lack
of proper care received In others.

Particularly for Friday and Saturday, and the final days of
this sale, everv erarment has heen marked down regardless
of costs. This stock must go to make room for new fall tv?
A v z SSl

'lilt

A waiting list of 30 still re-
mains at the hospital. Under
normal times, he said, the state
'institntion since the completion
of the new building, would be
able to more than care for the
needs In Oregon, along with the
hospital at The Dalles. Many
patients are now being receiv-
ed at the state institutions that
before would go to private hos--'
pltals. .

100 FINE SUITS
Fine air wool fabrics, worsteds, cassi-mere- s,

and others, exceptionally well
tailored and eelenese trimmed, j Never in

150 FINE SUITS
Every one from bur regular high grade
stock. All colors and newest styles, ex-
ceptionally fine fabrics. Many in this
group would sell regularly up to $35.State Senator Colon Eberhard,ums TO who has a fight on his hands for

reelection to the upper house from
LaGrande In the November cam

our history have
we been able to of--

fer such a crashing
value ..1....::...

paign, was a visitor at the state Now to close
out

PICNIC N 3 TOWNS capitol yesterday. Colon said the
prospects of his returning to the
session next January are looking
brighter and said he would be
back In the harness.

The entire balance of suits in stock, Hart - Schaffner &
1ir TT.ll i .1 . ll Jl 1 s snm w C D a: A ; I

The lifer population at the
state penitentiary was increased
by three from Marion county
the past few weeks when Harry
Erpelding was sentenced to life
yesterday. The third recruit in
as many weeks was added
while, the state parole board
was In session considering the
plena of others who think they
have had enough.

iviarx, noiiywooa ana oiners, values to now to close out Qjo

" Members of the Tri-coun- ty

Chiropractors' association will
hold a picnic In three cities in

k
one evening on August 19. First
course will be served at Stayton
by Dr. and Mrs. TP. V. Adams",
the second at Salem by Mrs. Stap-re-n

and Mrs. J. Harry Moran, and
the third at Silver ton by Mrs. A.
1 V. Smith. This will be the

; ourth of a series of picnics held
by the organization this summer.

Last Sunday the third was held
en the ranch of Dr. and Mrs. W.
O. Powell of McMinnvllle. Salem
members present were Dr. and
Mrs. I I Hockett, Dr. and Mrs.
Stapren and Dr. and Mrs. Moran;
Etayton, Dr. and Mrs. Adams;
Sllverton, Dr. and Mrs. Smith.

Dr. Smith, recently elected
president of the state association,

. has given the office of secretary
In the tri-coun- ty group to Dr.
Powell.

f HI!:

"Lower and Higher Education
Get Together." What a headline
that would be. At any rate such
was the case for a time yesterday

uqj? i?at5s Ma Dalits
Shirts have been flying out plenty fast for this most as-
tounding event. Yes, hundreds were sold the first few days.
Never can we recall such a response.

when we busted into Charlie How-
ard's office. There were Mr. How
ard, superintendent of public in
struction, and Dr. Lindsay, secre
tary of the board of higher educa
tion, talking about something. or'
other and Quite agreeably.

w -- w imvn, wwwfcA mvs mo cn.cofc aiuiT values you nave ever seen.

New Low Price annas sennitsvIn this fine group -- we offer a most outstanding value
fine broadcloth in plain colorsi A shirt exceptionally --well
made, full cut, and shirts that would sell regularly for

;nearly twice this price. . :
. T

In this group yon will find indeed, a most exceptional as-
sortment of really wonderful Bhirts. Every new color, ev-
ery new fabric plain and fancy patterns. Many m this lotare regular 2 values.ON

Now for this great two-da-y. s. 3 for , 3 forthese at this Now for this great sale, the low-
est price ever offered- -

event we offer
amazing price C$1.85 C $2.50

Mm Arsjonaats, Elders aad other fine makes. Also featsDiag the sew
mesh weaves tm plain colors, the season's most popular shirt. Allgood patterns In Tery finest Broadclotli sad Madras.. Many In
this croup would sell in most stores now up to Kow for
Greatest Shirt Sale i

- .. 1

3 for

$3.75
IZ - $1.00

;. Full Soles and Heels

$2.00to$2.50 C iNEW TIN PANTS TWEED PANTS
Tans and greys. Rjg.- - $5. value.
Extra Special " ' ' $2.9575cLadies Half

Soles

SPORT CAPS
Values to $1.75. v Of'Now to dose out . . QOC

Fa

- A
Patches 25c

nlyj.Rubber Heels both mens
and OKo
womens .... aWJ V

All new colors, values to
$L50. Now, 3 for

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
All wool, all colors. . ; " ' n ' ; ' CtlVsReg. $1.95 values. Now.. ' 1 Ol.UU

. OXFORDS - I
,

One large group Bostonians and Friendly Fives Two
Tones, Black and Tans Exceptionally Fine Leather.
All newest styles and ::-:- :- ' ' GO AC
Values to SJS0. - Now. r' .)J"D

10cRips

only
Mens Leather Kfli
Heels ; UUt

FINEST FELT HATS
AH new styles. r ; rf
Values to $5.00. Now VLJVO

- SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Medium-heav- y weight. New style, 21 bottoms, extra
t

well made, buckskin color. 01 fit?Now a real buy . "r ylUJ
CANT BUST 'EM CORDS I

Some slightly imperfect, heavy weight, light tfjo 1A
and medium shades. Ex. Spedal:h t4)aCsaW

BIG YANK WORK SHIRTS
Extra full cut, lined, tailored collar. Non- - j jaabreakable buttons. Now the lowest price.eVcr jC

MEN'S WORK SHOES -
Leather and composition soles, extra ine leather, hea-
vy, well-mad- e. A real shoe for wear. " CI OCNerer before at this low price...... OlD

SUEDE LEATHER COATS .
Cossack style. Light and dark colors. Fine leather. Ex.
well made. Reg. YaL. to $8.93. OA OC
Now Ex. Special Qj,s7e

. - Fine Handkerchiefs, full size ......3c
And ; Always Remember For ,A Largest

. Selections Fcr the Finett Qccllty, cii Host cp
" to the llmzte llerchcrJl$e,7sii For the Greatest

Values It Ahvays Pays to Day at Eithotft

Boston Garters' . i3c.We use only the finest material and offer you expert

workmanship. " Do not be mislead this is equal to any

work in the City at Any Pries

Broadcloth and rayon, all colors. - Q Cl (Ci
well made, well cut. Each 35c J for ) 1 U U

1 MEN'S LINEN KNICKE c V

Regularly worth $3.95. I OTflCNow to close outjL ' -- ;' C1 fvD

; HOSE
Fine lisle and. rayon hose. ''Values to 50c TfoW' " ' $1.00for

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Plain and fancy broadcloth. T--T ' " f1 ; '
Values to 11.95. "SpeciaL ' 'Ut)C
Be jlere Withozt Fcl Friday. c--J Saturday,
pay the Clothes You Ueelttov, as These Savings
Shodd Ilea Somethinz to : Every lien. Ocea

Salem 136 N. Com!


